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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The load studies performed as part of this effort were successful in proving that the prototype controlled cooling equipment that was installed in building 810 at the U.S. Army Armament Research, Development and Engineering Center (ARDEC), Picatinny Arsenal, New Jersey by Naschem is capable of producing high-quality, defect free 155-mm projectiles. The final load studies for both the M107 and M795 produced acceptable projectiles from a quality standpoint, but some minor defects were still present. The process was not further optimized due to the limited number of trials that could be performed. However, the fact that the majority of the projectiles produced from the final trials of the load study were acceptable illustrates the capability of the equipment.
Three separate trials were conducted to produce 100% acceptable M795 155-mm projectiles loaded with TNT. The first and second trials both produced 100% rejects. The process was then further optimized and the third trial produced 100% acceptable explosive casts. A single trial was required to produce seven out of eight acceptable M107 155-mm projectiles loaded with Comp B. Additional evaluation was not performed due to funding constraints.
Based on the trials that were performed, relationships were established between the operating variables of the prototype equipment and casting defects. These relationships include: * Base gap and initial probe depth * Piping and room temperature
• Piping and probe retraction rate * Piping and cup temperature
The cycle time of the prototype equipment is longer than that of the cooling methods that use water carts or heating ovens, but the cycle time may be reduced with further development efforts and optimization. The conditioning times for the prototype equipment for the M1 07 and the M795 were both 13 hrs and then the projectiles were left in a heating cabinet overnight. The traditional water cart cooling method requires 6.5 hrs of cooling and 4 hrs of post-conditioning (typically left overnight at production sites) for the M795. The cooling oven method requires 6.5 hrs in the cooling oven and 9 hrs of post-conditioning (typically left overnight at production sites) for the M795 and 6 hrs in the cooling oven and 9.5 hrs of post-conditioning (typically left overnight at production sites) for the M107. Due to the fact that projectiles in all three cases are left in heated rooms overnight, the overall cycle times are considered comparable.
The following report provides more details related to the background, details, and findings of the load studies performed using the probing equipment.
BACKGROUND
In 2004, Congress delegated funding to the Department of the Army through the Program Manager for Joint Services (PM-JS) for the purpose of modernizing the aging facilities at Army Ammunition Plants (AAP) that load high explosive (HE) melt pour projectiles. This funding covered many modernization programs at the AAP facilities, from design of new facilities and equipment to various infrastructure upgrades and efficiency studies. In support of these efforts, ARDEC was tasked by PM-JS to support these efforts by investigating new technologies from around the world that would make newer technologies available to these facilities.
In April 2005, a team of ARDEC and PM-JS representatives traveled to Europe to evaluate state-of-the-art melt pour loading equipment that was manufactured by a South African company called Naschem. It was deemed that there were opportunities to improve cooling methods and finishing methods using various components of the Naschem system. In 2005, equipment was purchased from Naschem through Bohlen Industries and Bowas Induplan of Switzerland in order to prototype new technologies at the melt pour pilot facility at ARDEC.
The equipment purchased was a plant room ( fig. 1 ), which supplies hot and cold water to a probing unit ( fig. 2) , and a fuze well cavity-forming machine ( fig. 3 ). The probing unit is used to control the solidification front of the molten explosive, forcing it to cool from the bottom of the projectile to the top, using a heated probe. The heated cup is placed inside the pouring funnel during the cooling process to keep the explosive in the funnel and neck of the projectile molten, while the explosive in the lower parts of the projectile solidifies. The probe is slowly retracted from the projectile over a period of time providing excellent control over the solidification front. The second piece of equipment purchased was a cavity forming/liner insertion unit. This unit eliminates the need to face and drill projectiles in order to insert the fuze well liner. Instead, this unit uses a sealant/glue substance, bitumen, which seals the explosive and holds the liner in place rather than threading and crimping. This process increases safety and reduces cycle time. In addition, loading carts, loading funnels, liners, bitumen pellets, and spare parts were included with this purchase (app A).
Figure 1 Plant module
The cart is placed in the unit and the operation takes place automatically, the pan in front is a drip tray to catch molten explosives after the operation is over. The controls and cart allow for the same unit to be used for 60-mm mortars up to 155-mm projectiles.
Figure 2 Probe unit and close up of probes and cups
The cart is placed into the unit and the operation takes place automatically. The cycle takes roughly 10 min. Each cavity head can be changed out in less than 30 sec if a different sized projectile would be used. The purchased equipment is capable of processing projectiles from 60-mm mortar to 155-mm artillery projectiles without defects (tooling was only purchased for two different 155-mm projectiles).
The prototype equipment was tested using the tooling and equipment supplied for the 155-mm projectiles. These projectiles were chosen due to the fact that traditionally these projectiles are the most difficult to produce with defect free casts. The cooling process and equipment are used to obtain defect free casts and the probing equipment was evaluated as an alternate method to perform controlled cooling. ARDEC engineers and technicians performed these loading studies and the following summarizes the results.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

General Information
The existing explosive melting and pouring equipment in building 810 was used in conjunction with the new prototype cooling equipment for both the M795 TNT and M107 Comp B test pours. The difference between this load study and other loading studies was to evaluate the ability of the prototype equipment to produce quality, defect-free projectiles verses the ability of the existing cooling ovens that are used. The same standard operating procedure was followed for these melt studies that are used for melt studies using the existing cooling ovens in relation to the melting and pouring processes. Also, operating parameters for the related processes, such as the melt kettle and pour machine, remained the same so that the only variable was the cooling method.
The Naschem probing equipment is used in a temperature controlled room that is heated by convection. In contrast to the existing process that controls the projectile temperature via a hot water bath. The explosive in the filling funnel of the probing equipment is kept molten by inserting a heated cup into the funnel, while typical controlled cooling systems used by the industrial base use water or steam heated panels to heat filling funnels while inside of existing cooling ovens. The last major difference between the two processes is that the prototype equipment uses a heated probe inserted into the projectile, which is then slowly retracted during the cooling cycle; typical controlled cooling ovens used by the industrial base cool the projectiles and explosive using the hot water bath or air.
The variables that can be controlled during the probing process are: * Room temperature 0 Probe temperature * Cup temperature * Probe depth 0 Probe retraction rate during third process step Naschem provided a general recipe outline for the process parameters to be used based on previous experience. The general recipe is a four-step process. The first step is to insert the probe and cup to a specified depth in the projectile for a specified period of time and then fully retract the probe (the cup remains in the filling funnel during the entire four-step process). The dwell period for the first step is typically 20 min long. The second step is to immediately reinsert the probe into the projectile at a slightly shallower depth for a second dwell period, which is typically 40 min, and then fully retract the probe. The third step immediately re-inserts the probe into the projectile for a specified period of time. However, once this step is complete, the probe is retracted in increments over a constant time (i.e., -10 mm every 10 min) until the probe exits the projectile. The fourth and final step of the probing process re-inserts the probe into the projectile slightly past the nose to keep the explosive in the neck of the projectile and filling funnel in a molten state for an extended period of time. The recipe format for this process can be seen in appendix A.
M795 Projectiles Loaded with TNT
The M795 projectile was the first projectile to be cooled using the new prototype equipment. Operating parameters were chosen based on previous loading experience, the recipe provided by the equipment manufacturer, and the physical characteristics of TNT. The probe and cup temperatures were set just above the melting point of TNT, 179 0 F and 181OF, respectively. The probe depth and time increments for the first two steps, as well as the room temperature, were chosen based on recommendations from discussions with the equipment supplier; the probe retraction rate was based on previous "bottom-up" cooling studies performed at ARDEC's prototype facility. A summary of the initial operating parameters is located in table 1. The initial probe depth was set to 500 mm. This is approximately 70% of the projectile depth. The time required for the first step was 20 min. The second step specified that the probe be retracted 25 mm and remain in place for 40 min. The entire cycle required 7.6 hrs. At the completion of the probing cycle, the loading cart remained in the heated room overnight and was then removed. The funnels were removed and the projectiles were then sent to x-ray.
The four M795 projectiles were poured and then sent for x-ray analysis; all four were rejected due to base gaps, heavy porosity, excessive piping, and missing explosive in the "D" section of the projectile (full x-ray results are located in appendix B). The porosity could be partially blamed on a highly viscous explosive mixture during the melting process (problems were experienced with the feather feeder during the melt), but the base gap and piping were direct results of the probing process. The "missing explosive" is explained later in the report.
Three of the four projectiles had base gaps of 0.010 in. and the fourth had a base gap of 0.020 in.; the maximum allowable base gap for the M795 is 0.005 in. These defects needed to be corrected as base gaps are critical defects and 0.00 in. is desired. Based on previous experience, the base gaps were thought to be related to room temperature or the initial probe depth and the piping was thought to be related to the probe retraction rate.
The same melting and pouring parameters were used for trial 2. The probing parameters that were used are summarized in table 2. The initial probe depth and second step probe depth were changed to 550 mm and 525 mm, this was deeper than the values suggested by the equipment supplier due to the fact that the initial set point (70% of projectile depth) was based on the M107; the M795 has a bigger L/D ratio. The dwell times remained the same at 20 and 40 min. The entire cycle time increased to 8.3 hrs. At the completion of the probing cycle, the loading cart remained in the heated room overnight and was then removed. Once the funnel was removed, operators could see piping that was even more excessive than the first trial. The projectiles were sent to x-ray to inspect for base gaps even though it was obvious they would be rejected for piping.
As expected, all four projectiles were rejected for piping and slight porosity remained throughout the length of the projectile bodies. However, the base gap defects were almost eliminated; one projectile had a 0.010 in. base gap; the remaining projectiles had no base gaps. The piping was related to the room temperature being too cool. Through visual inspection it could be seen that the cast cooled too quickly in the area around the probe causing large pipes in the cast; the porosity was most likely caused by this as well. The next trial was conducted based on the assumption that the base gap was reduced by the increased initial probe depth and the room temperature did not have an effect. It was also inferred that due to the large piping cavities, that the cup temperature should be increased so that there would be an increase in flow of molten explosive to the cast as the projectile cooled and that the probe retraction rate should be slowed to reduce porosity.
The same melting and pouring parameters were used for trial 3. The probing parameters that were used are summarized in table 3. The initial and second step probe depths and time increments remained unchanged at 550 mm and 525 mm and 20 and 40 min. The entire cycle was increased to 13 hrs. At the completion of the probing cycle, the loading cart remained in the heated room overnight and was then removed. When the filling funnels were removed no visio le defects were present.
Four M795 projectiles were poured during trial 3 and all four projectiles were found to be acceptable after x-ray analysis. No base gaps of any size were present and no piping was found. Mild porosity was reported in the "B" and "C" zones of the projectile, but it was not excessive to the point that the projectiles were deemed rejects. The acceptable projectiles were then nose-dropped and tested to ensure tight casts. Three of the four projectiles showed no movement in the cast while the fourth showed 0.1 in. of movement. This type of movement is not acceptable, but further investigation was not conducted. No further evaluation was conducted related to the M795 projectile loaded with TNT.
M107 Projectiles Loaded with Comp B
The M 107 projectile is somewhat less difficult to load as compared to the M795 projectile. This is due to two factors: (1) the L/D ratio of the M107 is much lower than that of the M795, and (2) Comp B has a lower shrinkage rate that makes it less prone to casting defects.
The probing recipe used for cooling the M107 projectile with Comp B can be found in table 4. The initial and second step probe depths were 380 mm and 360 mm, respectively, for 20 and 40 min. The cycle time for the probing process was 13.6 hrs. At the completion of the probing cycle the loading cart remained in the heated room overnight and was then removed. When the filling funnels were removed no visible defects were present. Eight M107's were loaded and inspected by x-ray and seven were acceptable. The one projectile that was rejected had excessive piping. Two other projectiles had base gaps that measured 0.015 in., which is right at the acceptable limit for the M107 and one projectile had slight porosity, but none of these defects caused the projectiles to be rejected. The cause of the excessive piping was not determined because the projectile could not be traced to an individual probe. Further evaluation was not conducted, because it was determined that the probing equipment is capable of producing high-quality, defect-free projectiles, although some minor adjustments in the operating parameters would be necessary.
Missing Explosive in "D" Section
The probing equipment process is designed in conjunction with another process, the cavity forming equipment (explained in Background section). The probing equipment requires that special filling funnels are used for the loading and cooling process. The filling funnels are threaded and made of reinforced nylon. There is an o-ring present on the funnel at the interface of the funnel and the projectile. The o-ring creates an air-tight seal so that once the explosive reaches the bottom of the filling funnel it can't travel into the "D" section of the projectile-only up to the bottom of the funnel (fig. 4 ).
Missing Explosive "D" Section Liner Denth
Projectiles loaded with standard filling funnels contain explosives all the way to the bottom of the nose threads. The existing liner insertion process requires the projectile to be drilled to the fuzewell liner depth. Using the Naschem funnels eliminates the drilling, facing, and crimping step of the process. The reason for this is that when the funnel is removed the explosive breaks right at the point in the projectile where the fuze liner will be placed. As explained earlier, this eliminates the need to drill and face the explosive and also eliminates the need to swedge and crimp the liner into place. The cavity forming equipment melts the bitumen and presses the liner to the correct fuze-well depth. The next step in the process cools the liner so that the bitumen solidifies and locks the liner into place and at the same time the bitumen also seals off the explosive cast (fig.
5).
Cavity This process improves safety by eliminating the machining of explosive and explosive dust and combines the fuze-well drilling, facing, and liner insertion into one process that is fully automated and capable of performing these tasks on 10 projectiles simultaneously. The entire process requires approximately 10 min for one load cart.
Conclusions
The load studies that were performed showed a relationship exists between:
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Base gap and initial probe depth * Piping and room temperature * Piping and retraction rate 0 Piping and cup temperature
Additional trials need to be performed to further eliminate porosity as porosity was never completely eliminated.
The probing cycle time is much greater than the cycle time required by cooling ovens and hot water baths, which are both used currently by production facilities, but the post conditioning time required at the production facilities makes the overall conditioning time comparable. When using the probing equipment, the loading carts are left in the probing bay, which remains heated overnight. When using hot water bath or cooling ovens, the projectiles are probed and then transferred to conditioning bays where they remain for anywhere from 2 to 9 hrs, depending on the facility. Because most production sites do not work two shifts, the projectiles are not removed from the conditioning bays until the next morning. When comparing the total cooling time and post-conditioning times, the process times are comparable. However, with further testing, it is deemed possible that the cycle time can be reduced.
The probing equipment is capable of producing high-quality, defect-free 155-mm projectiles loaded with TNT and Comp B. The equipment is a viable option for consideration related to conditioning of medium and large caliber projectiles. The equipment was designed to be flexible so that, in addition to the projectiles that were loaded, 60/81/120-mm mortars and 105-mm are also capable of being loaded.
FOLLOW-UP/PATH FORWARD
Due to the limited number of acceptable projectiles that were loaded it is recommended that follow-up studies be performed in order to optimize the process and reduce the cycle time. Future load studies could reduce the cycle time, optimize probing parameters to produce 100% defect free projectiles (including nose-drop testing), evaluate use with insensitive munitions formulations, and evaluate for use with other mortar or artillery projectiles. In addition, the cavity forming equipment should be evaluated as a possible replacement process for fuze-well drilling, explosive facing, and liner crimping. 
